Homeless Encampment-HPC 4 6350 Santa Monica Blvd

Abbey <abbey@hollywoodpc.com>
To: Edwin Guerra <38136@lapd.online>
Cc: Gabriel Ruiz <39066@lapd.online>, Susan Rangel <susan@hollywoodpc.com>, daniel.halden@lacity.org, Joseph Raviol <40541@lapd.online>, Patrick Topacio <40951@lapd.online>, Monica Ma <41651@lapd.online>

Good Morning,

We were wondering if an officer could possibly stop by today. We have 3 more encampments and we are trying to add more potted plants to the areas they are occupying. We had a walkthrough with our vendor this morning but cannot start adding the pots for the beautification. We have submitted ticket requests with the city to clean up the trash. We’ve also had out maintenance get rid of the trash they could. Any help would be great. Thanks so much for your understanding!!

Abbey Jackloski
323-745-3333 Office

From: Abbey <abbey@hollywoodpc.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 23, 2019 11:52 AM
To: ‘Edwin Guerra’ <38136@lapd.online>
Cc: ‘Gabriel Ruiz’ <39066@lapd.online>; ‘Susan Rangel’ <susan@hollywoodpc.com>; daniel.halden@lacity.org; ‘Joseph Raviol’ <40541@lapd.online>; ‘Patrick Topacio’ <40951@lapd.online>; ‘Monica Ma’ <41651@lapd.online>
Subject: RE: Homeless Encampment-HPC 4 6350 Santa Monica Blvd

Hello,

We were able to trim the large tree on Lillian Way and the homeless are no longer occupying THAT particular area. However, they are still located all over the sidewalk outside of our building where we are trying to put more potted plants. We are unable to maneuver around them. Is there anyway an officer can stop by at some point to talk to them? I’ve included pictures below. Thanks so much for all of your help!
From: Abbey <abby@hollywoodpc.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 9, 2019 10:10 AM
To: 'Edwin Guerra' <38136@lapd.online>
Cc: 'Gabriel Ruiz' <39066@lapd.online>; 'Susan Rangel' <susan@hollywoodpc.com>; daniel.halden@lacity.org; 'Joseph Raviol' <40541@lapd.online>; 'Patrick Topacio' <40951@lapd.online>; 'Monica Ma' <41651@lapd.online>
Subject: RE: Homeless Encampment-HPC 4 6350 Santa Monica Blvd

Officer Guerra,

Thank you for your quick response. That would be amazing if you can at least ask them to leave today. We are trying to caution tape off the area they are occupying and are afraid to interact with them. We are in the midst of adding more large potted plants to the area within the month but need them to leave the space first. We are also having the large trees trimmed along with a few more projects in the works. Thank you for your time and we understand LAPD is doing their best. Thank you for that!